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«'I>etty cash, H. C. Thomnson, $36. 10. " Under
the saine head are sucli suins as "$45l.02,"l and
4$57.81," ainonts whiclî ne business mil
would thinki of entering as Ilpetty cash."
"Petty cash" indced ! Most people would
thinIr such sums very censiderable culh, and.
rightly.

'lThe fees paid 37 Judges iii the Arts Pcpart-
meut> Say $148, have been inadvertently omitted
froin the accounts."

"lAttendingr State Fair at R~ochester, Thomas
Stock $.12, DaNrld Christie $25, R. L. Penison
$26."1 Does it cost more than twice as nîuch te
entertain sucli gentlemen as Messrs. Christie and
Denison, that it docs a plain fariner like Mr'.
Stock?1

l'David Christie, expenses of self and Messrs.
Burrnham «mnd Stone te Cattle Convention at
Springfield, $300." It ia a remarkable, though
certainly not an impossible circunistance, that
tie travelling, expenses of these delegates, shoul d
anmount exactly to the aven, and lump suxa ofI
"$8300." Only one more item.

" Committea of Agricultural Society, liquor
and cigars at Royal Hotel, 820.70." That
"bangs Banaglier."l It must either have been a
very large Commnittee, or it must have met a
nuniber of tines, or the members must have
been liard drinicers and great sînokers. Tiiere
is internal evidence that there was enly one
sitting of this Coniittee-it -was held during
Exhibition -week--and the above entry folloiws
airnost immediately on this one, IlHotel bill for
board and officer's $266,"Y a suni which itself
leaves a trifle of margin for Illiquor and cigars."1
Seriously, wlhile ive are net going te question
any man's right te indulge Ln such superfinities,
we do conte±.d that if an Agricultural Coramnittee
wishes te guzale and snmek- , it ought te do se at
the private cost and charge of its niembers, and
not at the public expense.

The fact is the accounts bear inucli internal
evidence of extravagant expenditure and sloven-
ly book-keeping, as weil as great want of a con-
scientieus sense of responsibility ini the custody
and fise ef the funds of .- great public interest,
and nebody knows how much, longer this state
of things might have gene on, hiad it net been
fer the timely and much-need'ed intorference of
the Comnissioner ef Agriculture.

10 FARMER. [MAitenIJ

TEAPPLICATION OF SEWVAGE.f

The Britisli Legis!ature having by statute pie.
vented the future polution of the natural, water.
courses of the ceuntry, by being macle the
receptacles cf the contents of town qewage, or
other contaminating mattet, the question has
arisen amongat corporation authorities as te the
means te ho devined te get rid of their sew.
age. Well, what can be done with Lt? Il
lakes, rivera, ponds, open drains, and cesspoo4~
area not te receivo it, where is it to, go? Tht1e
natural answer is, into the land. To the land it
belong-it was originally talÈen froin t; and no
suflicient substitutes, having been appliedli Lu
h place, te the land it should be given back. 11o<
don a~ in Canada stand ii, relation to this subjecti
Have we no swaxp, lu the City of To-ronto cou.
tamninating the waters of our bay, froin whici
the aupply fer the domestie uses of its inhabitain!
la d.aavn? Have we no poor fai and garder
lands in its nieighbour]iood-naturally poor, bil
made ibre so by exhaustive cultivation fer ti
purpose cf supplyrng the city wlith its vegetal):
food; land famishinig for want of the very sewa

thatnow oeste pollute ene of tlîe prime nec1
saries cf the citizens? If this La the case wi
Toronto, is Lt net, Lu its degree, equally applia
bIe te ether cities and townsi oui' Province au,
Dominion? Undoubtedly it is; and as the SUI
ject is now forced upon the attention cf
British people, we nîay expeet soon te hemr
means bcing devised for its proper collection,
conveyance, and distribution over the Ian~
A]rer dy lias much been said and written up'
the subjeet, and successful experiments on
lixnited scale have been made. A pamphlet,
T. Cargili,(E, lias just been publislied 1
RobertsuL, ]Brownan, & Co., of the Mécha
Magazine, 166 Ficet' Street, London, on "e
age and its Ueneral Application te Grass, Cere
and Root Crops; showing the resuits obtaisn
by actual experience down te the present da;i
witlî plans and sections lliistrating the niethj
of ferining the ground for the different systew
and for distributing the sewage over irriga
fleds.e>"

Our' Dominion Governinent, aIse, hias reentv>

re-issued a pamphlet, by the Rev. Henry Mv]
cf England, editedl by B. A. Meridith, LIjt-


